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mrAnruaraweariaariasuy.re4aestiotoaano In kei
lawfavors before Lp. na., and as early to t he day as
practicable. Adverliermsrou not%owned(or a :vac/.
ledIlene willinvanably. be elfanretlanal ordered sot.

Bas.WawasAwasmon—Saboorrpran,liaa advertise.
menu trap Caw paper Iseeived andforwarded(fee of
chary/ (rawthis offtea. •

QTY. B-Psuars, is Atria for ibis paper athis eZe

'several agencies Sear Rork, Philadelphia, sod
Boma, sod is authorized to receive subscript:our
sad sileartissiarrus for as.

i371310 STATEpowarzisTioN
At imeetingofthe Whig Bute Central CoMmince,

i. held at Harnsburg,:llarch 1;1840,11%WU
Rusetage, That die whine of the 4vetal counties

of thisBtatelierequested to select , a neater of dele•
galesequal to their rerpective represeintoires la the
Legislature; tte raid do:e gates to serene COsITCIIOSO
at the thyof Philadelphia,on the I9M day of lone,
1840for the purpose 0124=1.01u a candidate for

j Canal ,Commiesioner, to be voted for at the ensuing

General Electitin.
MORTON 11c3IICIIAEL, Chairman.

• Giumun HItaer,..3ecretarr.

Antlinosinkto and 15105. County Con,

1100113033.
Inpursuance efthe call of the Chairman, the Widelt

and sollitaseneic County Committee of Cone.pontl-
Vi

as
es met at the Courtitouse. The following resole-

SSoooowadopted, to Inn—-
..n,,opsed, That the Whig. cod Antiosasonle voters

oldie kW; NeelLo6 DinneenofAllegheny County

be, and are hereby requested to meet at their oared
places for holding elections,on Saturday, the In day

ofJute next, then and there melee: two delegate.to

the County Coavention to be held at th e Coon Howie,
onWennudey, the Oh day otiose,at Ito'clock, oi,to

Said 'Convent:be to mats the matal • aid. nceetaary

coirdoVions for.the ensuing October Election...A
also to appoint five delegate. to thete.ent the County

la die StateCtowentlonoobebelltethesityof Phila.
delphiCon Ih'ectaitsday,tha 'Soh day otiltine."

The primatv.menings Intim Tesniship. to he held
between the lours of two and Gee o'clock, (excet

. Pitnod them In theWards nod Paroughsbetween the
hoars of seven and Moe o'clAock.

lIII.ANDS, Chairman.
ino.E. Panic,

• AlSr, Paantms, Secreterles.
Toes. Storm •
Pittsburgh Apnl 10.1K,P.

liX9Er. NI:XT OAUF..Fott LA)OAI, 14.117419
TaEGRAPIIIC conv

Openingof 'a New Rents of Commas
'end.' tretwein .Pittsbutigh end she
Interior of Ohio.
Oarruadeas hate doubtles °Lae r Ied,in oarad.

v'ett'ing galantine, furs few days cast, theadore-

dozen t of Bandy amt Beare; Line;

by which they will have surmised, what is the

fact; that the Sandy and Beaver Canal, which has

ibr a Dirties of year', with many in-temp.
rions,-in the comae cfconstriiction, is at length.

finished, and opened up far trade and travel.—
This glees to our city and State soother moat im.
parterii toucan" oftabled savigation--more tm.
portatif diau the suPerGelal cheerier hat soy lies

of, as weahall endeavor toshow.
On ietcingore map of Pena tylvanitt and Ohio,

the-tinder Will find that the _Sandy end Beaver
Canal is a sort direet andetruvenient connecting

link between the Obi°river, jest.where it leaves

thiaStre at Glas.'w, !arty miiei helowtrds city,
and the great darn of internal impiovetherics la

Ohio. Ittorings ristthorgh intodirect coalmen:a.

cation -withrich acid highly ;reductive sgrienltti.

rat sectionsof Ohio, and open'up tocur manna

famnrcre smilimineas men a market from which

heretofore; tbey knee, to a considerable extent,

been izeladed; Theigenend tendency of the pro-

doeteed'ibeseregitms,. has been to NOV 'York, by
way of tha lakes, but asmall portion havingreach-
ed Oda city. Hereafter we may expectto receive
ourlull there, and, to control deceit the entire

trade in the early part of the lesson, before -the

New Slotkcanals open, ne they are generally Gem

oneto two months behind the canals attas Stale,
One hoot of the line has akeady loaded and left '

for Maar:Van,and another for Itosone, while ott.
ere arc-sow !midi:efts na fir north as Clinton,
and men, ceatiaue to Cleveland, end others as
far taco as Newark, where they will disehuge
their [,.ego's, withouttranshipment, or may con-

tinue to Columba.:. .
The Coral tiorits arc loaded in Pi:Shale!, and

disiharge their freisho here; one great !ulna-
. sego-Cr the file being, that no useshlpoierim are

nenerery.
Thle is the last canal whichwill be opening op

in the west In the' prefect generation, il ever.
Andrea:a ore the fneorite mode of improvement
atpre sent. Stillour canals meat eiways do a good

bemoans Inborn +Mirka, and willprove of peat
advaidago:to cur, city end to the convoy 'lend
theft .beidera. We lo.a ar a bin:bonnet. co

this'ut to candidate f,.r wad e, thn Sandy and Bea-

ver Canal, tied heartily invite the honors, menof

Ohio; ulth whom tyoare thus ',ought into direct
iatistesuise, to avail thomselvet of the facilities
for c..crecraiel oaciennite which ore cans offer
th.M in thiscity.

We haze Leen at same pales toobtain >0 netts

tate table of distances oo this new route, es corn-
' pami with odceis which we hove heretofore en.

joye,t,'to the most prominent pekoe on the Ohio

Canal, from which our seeders will see the dees
ded advents,iea whichwill actuante. ea fn. reach-
ing Lira heart ct hiechingum end Scioto yellers:
and c 4 trio tiibutaties flawing into them,

From Beaver to AkTOll..
4 Almon to Altusigott

'liver to Mestal. via Con Cvt Cava' 132
From Glto&ourto Sof.. vas 73

I.l.,!ivar to .Matvi.Lo 13

Rive!' p Maesql(n eta 9teda S Cene. Can.. ff.t

•At this point, tinily the who'..2 01 Woyr e, sod
large portion of *tear Dad Ashland eeonoen,:e7

relve o.ie tappet,. and sell theirproduce.
From Revere to. Alcorn . •

...... . . ....• • • .105
Akrou to Dover srt

' • R.;ser Caccl Da7cy viiAL•ron
Frovi Gintgow to 341 i v atr

Bolivar to Dover .......

RMI•eY to Diva via SastUy S Ikaver Carkal..Bs
ht thi{pin!, the wholo of Heroes county, end

a largo pertiou at Tusce:cwan county, do their

shipping.
From ,Pittnburgh to Beaver

Hoover toAlnun
Akton to Roma

•

Patsbotgb to Roams via Crafts Cat Cana1...220
From Pittsburgh to Marietta by river 183

,Mariettato Z anaviile 75
Zenner,iloto Drredeo 16

..'Dree.len to Webbspart 2
- ,Webbspert to 112:coe 14.

Pinsbu rib toGlugow
-"' 'Glasgow to Uolivar..
", Bolivar tit Morose.• •

- .

Pittantgb to Roscoe ola Sandy Ind Beaver

Eton Pitubutith to Pontius:mkt........—.471
Portsteoutli to Nowart - 133

PAirtiorsh in Newark via Porumonth and Ohio
Coal ........ .................

rigui Piitintirgh to Webhapcn• via tdoletta
and Zanervti e 216
Weld:moon to Newark 27

Pitt4tugh to Newark via Zanesville 103
From Pittsburgh to ..

. . ... 113
o Subvert° Newark 96

Putsburgh. to Scoria via Sandy and Beaver--
Gaut;

.............
• • • •••

From Pittsburgh to Portimonth
Potumouth to Colombia.

ratbiburgb to Columbusvia Portsmouth 474
From Faith=lt to Salim 113

" /pilau to Columbus 152
Fittsbusgb to Columbus vin Sandy and Barrer...
- Canal 255
Fran &overt° ClevelandviaCross Cat CanaLl43

Glasgow to Cleveland via Sandy sod
Seaver Canal

From this great shortening of distsnees,the price
oruunsportation wiltbe of course materially redo-

, cod, and the danger of losses and delays will be
nearly obviated.

, Welearn from Mr. Bidwell, who returned a

few dapstince from a personal examination of the

Sandy and Beaver Canal, that the entire Hoe, with
some slight exception., is fan good condition, end

that he anticiipates a large business will be done
' this season. iHe hes made most favomble arrange-

: menu °Blithe otricers'ofthe Company, in relation

to tolls for his transportation Ilse, which the Com-

pew: can do with perfect safety,' es, according; to

theircharter, the tolls on the entire .route or the
Ohio Canalaccrue to the 'Atody led Beaver, ou'ail
freiv,ht which plumea distaace of tweatyrmiles;on
the llgter improvement . --This arrangement' Will
ccutile transporters tocarry at •a rate which must

••••-As Mr.Bidwell haslet:enthe initiative in °mania-
. Ingeregulardaily line on this new sod importantav

ease ofcommunication, we hope be will be getter
oucly patronised by the Mistiness menofPittabligh,

'wlintave business ill that-section. Weundersiand

tens,hathe has a contract with all the merchanu,

arid forwarders linefrom Bolivar toGlas-

gow, foe their exclusive business and influence,

and that is this enterprise is also sue tined by wane

of the heaviest forwarding, znagnfactorleg, and
ipaQlOdg 1110:1111ofgagOp

MIE=CIMM!=

. ,-. •_. . . . . . . , . ,
The CoatplOmaSsi Beret.- 1 aeon Bed BOW,being the southwest glee la

' The groat length of the report read to the Sell. the line designated between thitallled hides and.',
.

ate by MT. Cf.ax, of the Compromise Committee bleximandthe Mit eagle in the hate Orkin teed!
erf.Thirieen,cintipela as too-make a synopais of. it wryest apartfer the Indiansby the United Shahosiel
for oar columns. It is furtherrecommended thatTexas shall be psdd I

Alter some preliminary remarks, the questionof the sum of-- millions of dollars far the re.

the division of Texas intobar.more States is to- liisqoishment of territory northof said line.

keuhrp, andkus majority°film cemmitme, express "A majority of tie committee recommend to

the:`,opinion, from the premises laid doom:— the Senatethat the notion contenting. these pro.
, gouda to TeXaSahallbe Incorporated tote the bill'

"That whomever am or more Statorformee out embracing the admission of California as a State,
"-of the teniteryof Texas, not exceeding bar, bay. wad the establishment of territorial governments
Mg sufficient ppilatiou, withthe consentof Tex• for lashand New Meilen." ''" . • • I
no; mayapply to be admitted into the Uniem, they
rue en. Wed to each admission, beyond all doubt, The report next irocieds to the cons'ileretleill
upon the clear, nuambiguons, and absolute tema of the subject Or restating fugitive slaves. The I
at the solemn compact contained in the resolution duty of thefree States to surrender fugitive slavesatf , bya'Se.rum....lint, vP%idl Congre ssebtyth

to
asrLitiedn, is Piped from the Constitution, and se the law at

that the tight ofas:minion late the Untonwof any present in exigence has been found inoperative;

new Suites Carved out of the territory of Texas, the billbedire the Senate is recommended to be
' net exceeding the onsaher specified, and under passed The committee, objects to giving the
the' oaditmoe stated, cannot be justly controvee. •

'

led, the Committee do cot think that the formetion slave the rightof trial by jury Inthe Stair to Which

of any =eh newStates should now originate with he has fled. The report says this l• would be a

Com:team The initiative, io conkrmity with.the mere mockery of justice,to lay ss the owner ofthe

merge whichbee heretofore prevailed, should be fugitive I. concerned." .cerued..
taken by a portion of the people of Texas teem, , ,-,- - •
seiSts,tieeirelas of constitutinganew State, with •By the expreas larguige or th e tonnitutien,

the comma of Texas. And in The firmation of whether the fogitive Ls held to service, or labor,

sorb new State, It will be for the people eujupea. ofnot, is to be determined by do taw ofal Stale

jog it to decide for themselves whether they will .freel whla hafiel ._and, consequently, it Is moat

admit, cr will exclude slavery. And however Pon. should ex.r that the tribunals et that State

they may decide that purel y tootacipalof poned and admlenterits own laws. Ifcherishes.

Concres. is bound to acquiesce. and to fulfil in hem. any theme". et abuse to th e erroneous era

good sub the eV:dation, of the compact with real cffugitives from service or laber,the commit.

Texas." • teehave notobtained knowledge ofThem. They
bralessthat none such have occurred, sad that

' such are Oct likely to occur.
But, in order to gaud molest the poasibility of

their occurrence, the commute have prepared,
and herewith report °narked BI a section, to be
offered to the fugitive bill now pending before the
Senate. According to this section, the owner of
a fugitive from service or labor is, when practice.
tile, to carry with him to the State In which the ,
person is bond, a record, from a competent tau. I
nal, adjedicating, The facts of elopement end slave. '
;if,witha general deacription 'of the fagots,— I
This record, properly attested and certified under
the official sell of the court, being taken to the
Stem whore the person owning service or labni . IsJ
found, is to be held competent and sufficient avi.
deuce of the (acts which had been adjudicated,
and will leave nothing more to be , dope than to
Identify the fugitive."

The report, however, does not object to a slave
having a trial by lacy hi the State (rota whch he
has fled.

--
•

The report then takes op the tubjeet
the-admiral= of the State of California— )

Thp objecnen of inemalatity In her organi-

zation is decided no not ofenificient weight to pre-

vent her admltalon,Wed her bOnntlaries are ads

mitSd to be, probably, the best thatCouldbe delis
ed with our present inadequate geographical and
lople,mphical knowledge of the courtly.

"A majority of the ceatmlitie think that there
are many and urgent concurring considerations fo
favor of *duetting California with the proposed
boundaries, and of meeting to her at thintime the
bet:tells ofa Stale Government. If, hereafter, up-
on an iameue of population,a mote thoroughex-
ploration of her territory, and an ascertainment of
the relation. which may arise between the people
occupying ire various parts; it. 'amnia 63 found
conducive to their convenience and happiness to

form a new Stale outof Catifornia,-we hove Oro.
ry reason 10 believe, teem past expericnceolial the
question of its eninnetitin will bit feisty' considered
and justly decided.

msjority ofthe committee, therefore. imams

mend to the Saute the paaiage of the bill reports
ed by the Committee on Territories for the nth:eli-
sion ofCalithrnia as a State icto the Union. To
prevent mieconception, the committee also re.
commend that the athendment reported by the
Mae committee, to the bill be adopted, ao as to I
leave Incontestable the right of the Muted States
to the public domain and other public property in
California.

WhiLsta majority of the committee believe It
to be necessary and proper, unde,i actual Mensm-1
stance., toadmit California, they think itquite so:
necessary and proper to establish Overlie:lmmfor
the emblem of theterritory derived from Mexico,
and to bring it within the pale ache Federal antb
arty. The temotexess of that territory from the
seat of the GeneralGovernment; the demented
mate of its pepulation'the vulety of races—pure
and mixed—of which it catmint; the ignorance of
some of the rums ofour laws, dariguage and hat.
itr; theirexposure tolinroade and wars of gamma

tribes; nod the solemn stipulation* ofthe meaty by
whichwe silt:teed dominion near them, Impose
upon the finned Sutra the imperative obligation
of extiendieg to them protection , and of providing
for th em government and laws soiled to their
condition. tmogress willfill in the performance
of is high duty If it doee net glee, orattempt to

give. to them the benefit of each protection,gee.
ernment and lees. Teel are notnow, end for •

lon time to came may notbe, preparedfor State
aoverner,ent. The territorial form, forbillhatis best sailed to their conadien. A bill been
reported by the Committee no divb

.ding all the territory acquired from Mexico, not
comprehended within the limits of California, into
two territerice, under the names of New Memee
and Utah, and proposing the each aterritorialgot
eronietiL

The committee recommend to the Senate the
establishmenfofthose territorialgovernments, sad
in•ordez more Certainly to secure that desirable
object, they also recommend that the hill ter their
establishment be incorporated in the bill for the
admission of Cellfornie, and that, united together,
then bothbe passed.

The mubimtiomfthe twomeasures tattle tame

bill is objected to on various crowds. It is said
that they are incesignees, and have no necessary
connexion witheach other. A majority of thereat-
mittee thing otherwise. The object ofboth meas.
sures is the establishment ofgovernment suited to

the conditions, rupectively, of 'the proposed new
State and of the new Terntorier. Prior to their
transfer to the United State:, they both formed •

part of blexicoorthere they stood in email tele
mew to the government of' that reptiblie. They
were both ceded to the United States by the mime
treaty. And in themum cuticle of that treaty, the
gaited Stabs solemnly engaged to protect and

ingovern both, Comume in their crime, common
their alunit front one foreign government to
another, coatroom in their mauls of gm! govern-Igovern-

ment, and conterminous in sane of dick boun-
.ilsries, and alike in many particular. of phy-
'sical condition, they have nearly every 'Meg in
COMMOO in therelations in which they geedto the
rut ofthis Union. There is, then, a general fitnese 1
and propriety in extending the paternal cue of
government toboth in common. Neednt:rink, by
a soldes and earnonlinary augmentation of pop-
ulanon,bas adenniled so rapidly as to mature her
for State government, that turnrsttes noreason why
the less fortunate Territories. of Sow Mexico and
Utah should be abandoned and left ungoverned by
the.United States, or should be discoonemed with
California.which, although eke. furs organized for
Una'a State Government, mast be legally and
coutitinidhally regarded as a Territory esul she
is actually admitted asa State in the Union.

It is foinher objected, that by combining the two

metourea in the setae bill, members who 'may be
willing to vote for Gee and uowilling to vote for
the other would be placed in an embarrassing eon.
dition. They would be con.trained, it is urged,:
oa take or to reject both. Onthe other band, there
are oiliermembers who would be wilting to vine I
for both united, but would feel themselves con.
grained to votepettiest the California bill if it
-teed alms Foch party Gods in the bill which it I
favors ...teething which commend, it to accept-'
sore; and in theother somethin4whieti it .dimp.
proVes. The trueground, therefore, of the objeo!
non to the union of the MOO3UrC, is out any want

at sir:Laity between them; but because of thefavor
drdisfavorwith which they arereepectively regal,
Jed: •

la this'conflict ofopinion, it seems to a rnajortty
ofthe committee thata spirit of mutual concession
enjoinsdiet the two measures' should be connected'
together; the effect of which will be, that neither
opinion will exclusively triumph, and that both
may find in such as amicable arrangement enough
of good toreconcile them to the acceptance of the
combined meanies And such a court. of legisla.
lion is notat all unusual.

Few laws have over rased in which there were
not ports to whichexception was taken. It u in.
expedieat, if not imprecticable. to; separate these
parts,

at, embody than in digest bills, so as to
accommodate the divers'' , of opinion which may
exist. The Constitution of the Coiled Suites cap-

tained in ita great variety of provisiorw, to mine
of which serious objection was made in the con.
Suomi which Connedit by dittneet members of
that body;and when itwas submitted to the ratiq-
cntiorfof WeStun, some of them objected to some
parts, and others to other parts of the 'same bums.- --•

.• Inthe slave balding Stater, fell jeetiee 1.ad•
ministered, with eallre falrnee. and impartiality,
io cans of all actions fin freedom"

"In deference to the feelings nn3 prejudices
which prevail in the non•slavehuldivg niter,the
committee propose each a trial io the Sotto from
which tee fugitive fled, in all case. where he dery

clams to the officer giving the ernitlesfer fur his
return that he has a right to his freedom. Arr
endures., the committee have prepared, and re-
port herewith, (reared CliveaOCtionit, la blob they
recommend should be incorporated to the fugitive
bill pending in the Semite. According to these
erctiono; theclaimant is placed under bond, and
rerpifred to return the tagitloe to that toasty to
the State from which he fled, and there te take
him before a competent tribunal, and allow him to
amen and establish his freedom if he can, affard-
ing to him, tor that purpose, all needful fircilitieo

The eutifeet ofthe slave Wade in the District la
neat considered, and the Committee prevent a hill
teethe tholitioa of the trade, and recommend Its
adoption. The conclusion of the report Isas fol.
lows:

I. The admission of any new State or States
formed out ofTexas to be postponed until they
shad hereaGerpresent themselves to ho received
ham the Union, when itwill be the duty of Coo.
areas fairly and faithfully to execute the compact
withTexas by admitting such new Sodom Slates.

2. The admission forthwith of Calitornia intotha
Caton, with theboundaries Which she has pro.
posed.

3. The eaubliahmerdolterritorialgovsnments,
without the Wilmot proviso. for New Mexico and
Utah, embratang all the tenantryrecently aeqntred
by the United States itom Mexico act contained
in the boundaries of California.

4. The combination of these two but mentioaed
measures La the same bill.

5. The sthabllshment ofthe westernand north-
ern boundary of Texas, and the exclusion from
her jariadiction ofall New Mexico, withthe grant
to Texas of a peauniary equivalent. And the sec.
tion for that purpose to ea iteicrporated to the lull
admitting California sod establithies territorial
governments for Utah and New Mexico.

IS. More effeetaal enactmente of law tosecure
the prompt delivery ofpersons bound to service or
tabor la one Stout, under the laws thereof, who
serape iota another Stale.

,And 7. Abstaintnit from abolishing slavery; brat;
tinder a heavy penalty, prohibitingthe ale. trade
to the Dittrict of Columbia.

Ifsuch Mates* several uteauthesas require leg.
istation should be carried .out by salable acts of
Coegress, all eenuoversies to whichour hoe 'tre-
k:slat acquisitions have (ler-arise, sad all exhales
questions connected withthe inatittatenofslavery,
whether resettles from those acqubitions, or from
1u existence in the Statesand the I.l.tpetorCo.
tomb a, will be amicably vented and 1.3..4 Ins
manner, it is cootdeotly believed, to give general
utttfaction to an overwhelmnur m,torlty of the
people of the United States. Congasas wilt have
fulfilled its whole duty in regard to the vast coon.
try which, having been ceded by Mexico to the
Uoited States, has fallen under their dominion ft
will bare extended to it protects., providedfor to
.veral pans the icestotable bleating of fce and
regular government adapted to their various
want', and placed the whole matter noder the
loaner and the flag of the Celled Staler. Meet
lag couragermaly its door and estate ditty. Con•
areas will escape the unmerited reproach ofhaving
from conaiderations of doobtfal policy, ahaadon-
ed to an undeserved ram territories of bouadlms
extent with a Name, incoogrooes,, and hn. ifnotortiriendly population, speaking dtiretant
guages, and accustomed to different lowa, whilst
that population is making ittraistaole appeals io
the new sovereignty to which they have been
transfeired Oar prmattion, fargovernment, fir law,
and for order.

The Committeehave endeavored to prevent to

the Senate • comprehensive plan of adjustment,
which, removing all causes of ousting excite-
ment and agitation, leaves name epee to divide
lie country and disturb the general harmony—
The nation has been greatly convulsed, not by
measures of general policy, but by queelonscf •

cerement character, sod, therefore, more daoger-
one and more tobe deprecated. It wants m-
oony- It loves and cherishes the Union. And it

11 most cheering and gratifying to witnen the oat

breaks of deep and Medina attachment to Itwhich
have been exhibited in all pone of it, amidst all
the tees tbroogh whire have passed, and arcpuling. A people s# Wattle as thou, of he
Uotted States, will rejoice jit an accommodation

offall in:Wilesand difficuffies by which the safety
that Union might have been brongot into the

feast Mutger. And °neck the blessing. of that
Providence who, amidvan viclsetodes, has nev-
er ceased to extend thornkis protecting rem.—
His smiles. and His blessings, 'bey will continue
toadvance in partial/an, power, and prospeiitv,
and wink out innmpholiaksho glorious mobiem
ofroan's capacity foeself-governmeat.

The bills were than read a Brattime by their ti.
des.

Mr. Clay moved they be read a second time,
and made the special order of the day for to-mar-
row, and printed.

Mr. Tammy said that he thought the bill.
should take theirregular order. The report wan
• begone, and Senators ought to havean opportu-
nityto examine it. He objected to the second
readingof the bills.

Mr. Foote said the report would be printed
and laid on the table Memorrow morniogi that he
at:Tamed would obviate the difficulty.

Mr. Throey said that difficulty would not be
obviated by that.

Mr. Clemens pre POliCO Obisintention to move
as an amendment to thatportion of the bill pro-
viding for theadmission of Caliiontiathe follow
Ing; abed the line ofli der. 30 min. shall be the
southern boundary ofmad State of Oallfontis.

Mr. Phelps mid that It was hie original Mien.
aim to have submitted his 'lowa (be having dif-
fered from the committee in many thaw) In writ-
ing in the shape of• minority report, but bad af.
monads conelnded to cologne himselfto an ex.
pression at the player time of his dissent Gore
thereport of this majority. The, language of the
report In one particular was the expression of the
unenialausmailmen' of the committee. Itwastrue

that in theproper conga:calm lobe placed oaths
resolutions of annexation ofTexas, be agreed
with the committee, but he dlfered widely from
some of the positions and grounds taken In the.
report.

Itwas his misfortune to lava didhred from the
commllies on mostof the lesdiog fadeless of their
scheme, and while he sow confined himselfto dis-
claiming any responsibility for thereport, he would
take another emulsion toexpress his Mews more
at large. Hethought that tbi. whole Texas sub.

tea should bawls been passed by. withoutany no-
ce ofit in Misreport.
Mr. Clay said that he had omitted to Mee that

the committee, and every member of it, had mat
withthe most perfect and sincere desire to adopt
such scheme as would be meet advantageous to

therestoration ofpeace and harmony on this dis-
tracting question.

Mr. Mason mid that ha had never area any
geraleMen more disposed than those who com-
posed the committee to come to a happy condo.
amnion this subject, and there was uo man who
regretted more than he did that their coneoltstions
did not soresult. The subject had its MffteulUee,
and he had hoped this committee would have re.
moved them; bat those difficulties, in his opirdon,
bad not beenremoved. The lugrusge of the re-
port shown that It was ant unanimous. He wee,
not in the majority who made that report, and 14
regretted that he could not manillathe measure,
reported by that:examinee.

Mr. Cooper said that Ithad been his misfortune

not to agree withthe majority of the committee
on many of the potation which they had reported.
He would not at present particularisethose poants
on which he &Eared. Heagreed with the con.
clarions of the committee concerieg thekeen of
theresolutions ofannexation of Texts, bat desired
toreserve until another time en expressioa of his
sentiments on the point. He agreed with the main
&mumsof thereport, and regretted that ha could
notagree withtheta all.

Mr. Downs mid thathis +Renee might be con.
timed into an approval of the report often
committee of which he was •member, bethought
It no more than Ws ditty to state the points on
which he did not eves. His particular Obilidloa
Wu one whichha bad urged theSeastecul osv-
orof%wins, sad It Was that hi world never

meat •

A majority of the committee have,th erefore,
been led loth, moommerdatioa to the Senatethat I
the two measures be united. The bill for earth. ,
flabby the two Tettitories, It will he observed,
(=With* Wilmot proviso, au the one hand, and,
OA theother, makes no provhdonkr the int:edam ,
CMof 'slavery into wagpun of the Dew Tent'
!Aries. That Fortieshas been the(Awful SWUM
of distraction and agitation. Nit were adopted
end toany Territory, it would cease to

have any obligatory force as wooas such. Terri.
Rory were admitted as g State into tho
Timm was saver any occasion for It.to acmes.
plish the phifeated object with which itwas orig.
molly altered. This has been clearly dem i:maw.
ed by tbe current ofevents. California, °fall the
recent territorial ameisitioni tram Mexico, was
that inwhich, ifany where within them, the intro.

anodes' ofeleven,was moat likely to take piece,

and the constitution of California, by the nun',
moos vote ofher oonvenllon, boa expressly doter.
dieted It. There Ls the highest degree of probe.
billty that Utahand New-liken:to will,when they

come tube admitted u Stites, followthe example.

The proviso is, anthem' realties In common,
a meteabstractem. Why should it be any longer

teemed mil Totally datum, as it is, ofany proe-
tical Import, Ithas, noverthelear, had the pemici.

one effect to excite weeny, if not alarming, mu.
sequences. It Is high time that the wounds
winch It hue imitated should be .healed up.and
dosed; and that, toavoid, in all future time, the

lithations which moat be prodpeed bythe Serifl,ct
of opinionon the slavery question, existing as this
thatinatton doe* in some of the States sad puha'.
Red as u„inothers, the true PrinelPle which
oughttoregulate the action of Congress Informing
territorial governments for curb newly acquired
domain lam refrain from all .legialation on the
subject in the territory acquired, so lungas it re•
minutely:Tritons' form ofgovernment—leavingit
to the people Manch Territory, when they have
attained to icendition which entitles them to ad.
=Wenn an a State, to decide kr themselves' the
question ofthe allowance or prohibition ordains*.
tie slavery. The committee believe that they ex-
press the inxioua desire elan Immense majority
of the people of the United States,whenthey de.
clam that Itlahigh time that good feelings, her.
pony, and fmtemal sentiment/ should be again
revived, and that the Governmentshould be able
once- mere to proceed in Its .rest operations to
promote the happineasand prosperity of the coon.
try uodieturEed by this distracting moose.

As kr California, far from feeling her aensiblhty
,affectedby her beteg eructated with other Mu&
res j~,,,kgeres--she ought to rejoice and be highly
grotilled,that, inentering intothe Union. she may
have contnbuted to the thsnquillityand Upping.
of the great tardily Of SOW. or 'Way rt h irc , bk,
hoped, atm moy one day be adietinguiahed mem.
ber:'

The report next considers the boundary be.

twevn Tessa, and New Mexico, and recommends

that the boundary ofTexas Abe recuntheil lathe
Ilk Grande, and bp that river to the point com-

monly called El Pomo, ,and running thence up

that river twenty mile; to,easured thereon by e
straight line, and thence esstweedly on •pow
id= the hundredth degree, of west loop ide

M=WWXS=fI=M

Mine, le the sboleebee of eagleWMthe bon. , VSOM WASHINGTON.
brigs ofGaltfomla. Moreover, be thought that Correspondenceof thePittsbanth Gilesue.
thebooth should have a portion of that State, and Th. c ompromise-Had Etairieptton from
had hoped Soughs Illimooncompromlselinewoold the 0, ira, bbi c,,,,,,,eqsaeace if

Sou •-• o s e
have been adopted.

Mr. Berme said thathe agreed with the Sena- it* r `Seritiww.
toe from Vermont (Mr. Phelps) to respect to that ' Haassitaron, May S.

admiiting California withberprehent
boundaries.portionofthe report concemlng the admit slim of This boa been a day etch in Incident.. Inthe

new States to be farmed ow of Texas. He could Senate, Me day was nearly occupied in the pre.

netagree to the plan reported by the committee,
scatation of the long exp ected report ofthe S.slect

Hofound It impossible for him en votefor thead- Committee on the Slavery queouoil, and the
lnag
pro-

miedon of any team with the extent Cl seascoaat medusas thereon la the House, a hill for ta

now held by California: he could not consent to

into IwoStalesby the hoe of Me 36'. An ban. excite a
place that ender she casual , .1.. ~,,,, H. t t.h .ec,c ,enw such and a tnessure of very STen, ..P.,"

would have beenglad tithe State had been dtvided powerful appetites in the Senate,and

Perehle °hemlineththe etlinCe.en e'Caltfinnniewen, may have a tendency to endanger lie ultimate

that she calmed two Representatives in the Horne ~.........

'pawed in a form which will co doubt

of Repmeentatives. Hefound that the Conatitu. the California
'.lion placed representation upon population, and eta and impressive epees. upon .

that, ceder the present apportionment law, Cab . message.

:...—_ „
, Mr.Winthrop altodelivered an admire.

firmia, to be entitled to twoftrepresentatives. meat Mr. Clay presented and reed the report and
haves populationof one hundred and fortysone
thousand three hundred and sixty iuhtb labile-Mot bill* from the C°mPnmii" C'imifiee. I"pro.

persona in the country, bat tattledMbabane. He visions are almost identical with the sketch of

did not believe she had this population. He did
notagree withthe committee In their take of ills Therecommendations with which the report clo.
Wilmot proviso. 'lt Was treated .. if Congress

them which I forwarded lii`you • day or two thee.

are embraced to three bilk, the Ho t propos.ng
hid the power to peas it. He would rather have ecn .
au alluded to it atall • the admiasion of Califorata, in the elope in which

I Mr. Mangum sod the, he bad ,IPPoit.d the she lies applied for admoston, the erection ofter-

ming ofthis committee, in the baps, of wiling r ravernmenU Inc Utah nod New Marco,1 the dif fi culties which had ea dliturbed the country. t-tonal
-

He'had gone for the COMMitteele bring Moot Nome . arid the settlement of theboned:el dispute be.

practical plan ofadjustment He believed that no ' tweet: Texas and New Mexico, by th 4 payment
plan could be submitted that would notbe open to

might nothe foundemticam,and with whichfaults
But if every Man was to °peonsa plan because it ,

other two bills are Jointed to regulate the;Thetothe former of n mm of money not sPecteed

did not ton him exactly—if they were to indulge n mode ofreclaiming fin lave slaver, and to abelinh
In entre= and hypeeeriticiam, then there con 'd • eleven, in this district. A matt vtedictive as.

atne,T heir dtwernatuyPealling'otePu'oholutlfneienevigenniary manktehit eempe, ti e.. 'auk wan made upon the plan,and tho sentiments

vale openioakthen nothing ever could ba done, lofthe report by Bramantr.:mile. setch• It wee

There were a few things In this plan which did in vain thatMr. Cloy eppenicil to Semitone on

not exactly square with hi. private Views and both sides to postpoou the IMlOUricerrtent °refit'

°pintoes, hot what was the committee Wised for objeceons ontd thereport and bills were matted.
wereif It Dot to obviate these pnvete difficult!.7

He took thereport so a whole, and he would nos But moderateas this was, It was not complied 1
Dort it cordially and with pleasure. He wag for with. Taney even objected toentertaining the 1
settling In any hormelble way; indeed. he Wee motion tarpon', and Downer, Tette, Icifereen Da-
disposed to be liberal

Mr. Cletnetis said that he would vole easiest vie, Borland, of Ark., Clemens, and others, de.

all the reinsures reported by the committee lie elated That they were env:nitre to tengo the op.

had voted for the committee became his friends had
done so, but lie had neveroexpeetedany good tore• petulant! for a single dry, of rattiest:rigtheir Ir.

eutmonnteble hostiley to any plan whatever, for
suit from it, and he was notdisappointed It was
nothing more than the plan submitted long since by admitting Cahforain, with ler portent bounden- e,

theresolutions of the kenator from Kentucky, and uan antislavery State. They cored nothing fa
which the Semler from North Carolina had then ,
oppo.ed in the somormt ten. kb, thought die mmuktlOCr, nor compromises; !Lair 01 Jrctlon went

Senator from .North Carolina a little inconsistent in to the thingproposed to be done, rot uh the man-

supporting that now which he led denounced 'tome tee of ddd,„, C. id,. Beiein.in stints unify to t1.,,

time back. The Senator spoke ofbeing liberal
He (Mn C ) could nut be liberal when it waspro.

p deiendedsame for Mr. Mone tize brunt

posed to do insOwhich was unconstitutional lie the report. Herocketed all who opposed Itin'L°

could not mime frith the report, bemuse it osaumed onneno, ~,c,,y ~, ,1i,,,,,,.,,,, net f1t,r,11,,,,,,,,
three things as fact, which were Dot tarts. The
first of these woe, that there won an imperative no. mid fanatics. Foote also defended thereport e Ith

messily for the formation ofa State Government in girt, though he eau' uothmg to indiewo what his

California. If so, why did it not rout to Crab, would be when tie geese. came up on
New Memo:hand in Oregon' , The next was, that were

Mere was the requisite number of inlmbitanta fin the PeemBe 0' the bet, .•
the cowittuitional acme of theweal to Californiato Meseta Cooper and Phelps:said they most Dottie

entitle her to admission. He denied the truthof rt de t d en u ne in the repo: t, nor foe the

this. The third assumed fact, and 10 which he -e °I °° do '' ' "'—

could notGwent, la., that foes irregularities which byte which accompartied it, hut whciela titer

took place in California had taken place in regard wpomtiou lay, they did not tette:ate. Mr. Prete.
to other Stet. He !be e Pee e hitecoT alb 'ed. !idthat had his health permitted, he would have
newton ofthe alter Statesoto show this assumption Is'
wee not true. / made • cuuntar repott,lnt he elm: Id centsal him-

Mr Clay said that be did not think iteither pro I tell with expressing his hosel,ty in debate.
to the committee, the Senate, the report, the curl. I Now lWiese that rho opposition of so many
trV, or the subject, thett the report should be shut r
taken op and debated before it had time to have Seethe. S.:wooer molt be chill to the scheme re-

bate spread before the country. He never hoes, ported by The Committee. Some. however, well

a report to be thesubject of remark and debate.—
Let the measureend the bide reported he dowers

versed In the politic, of the South, end thormgb-

ed. buteo notpounce down on thereport, nod hold ly ecquointed with the comma of S inhere men,

that op to comment and ridicule before it is known teeet opm,. 'bet ...,,y con of those who tc-Joy

to the country- .He would stand by that report and .<a the results of the labors of the
the measure ofIhe committee lie had en teal in 'ewe '

the canoe of his country, and would wand don to conanothe with so much dirappnliamon, will be

his post, and no remelt.. of whatsoever nature, compelled to vote for et in the i ad, as the lost ems
would induce him to abandon his dutyelan e valent lon the oduboN•lon of the

Mr. Foote raid thathe was rather ofan impel- Peer''' 4°'

ilea asuara,,aad sou apt to tenee at ceeeimoot. free State of California, which cote ponibly obtain.

urea sobreo sas Won, perhaps, to meat men, bat Bat a step forward has leen made a tether this

he could not, "some ofbb'frmede hod done, tee, plats be adopted or rejected. If thie otteropt to

its what he had heard of this report, sufficient to
...de 50. to Gem a otreeet ite m,. opet its compromise matters fail, we have the Past reason

menu. He had understood its emend testator, to suppose that the admission of Celdninia will

andrte be would be able to give it his cep- entul, up. a nparatc recwire,i'and that it seal

port. He thought it due to the countryand the pen by a very begsrriejorey. it stria:
committee, that the report should be panted, and ,
would move that fifty thousand extra miles bet
printed. He did not think It proper that the re- 1 wixont HAHHISIIGItGit.
port ehoold be prejudiced inadvance.,_ n Correspondenceor the Potsbureh creme

Mr. Clemens mid that the'Senator from film. ' Hamner-au, Mry 8;h. land).

sippl had seemed sneerer. at Warrick perception
IDf the report. The Senator rave have foryotten No report vet (rain the Committee of Conk:ream

I that ea yesterday he had endeavored, for more app ointed oat the Apportionment me but „till
than an hour, to Impress him withthe commie of e.
rte report, sad to induce him to support it. This ""rdhours "f se ''Peemem
seesan old subject The Lens reported had been 'lle :senate has been occupied the entire day

open the table for week,. The other lectures in reconsidering the amendments made by the :en-
Were 'he lame es. She Scald° from Kent eikee ate, mil now chi:named to. by the Ileum, to the
rewilerloo. General Approprititi. Bill. The House bed not

Mr Wee told that the legislative report of :he ,
commence could cot receive his support. Ho concurred in several important amendments, the

considered Itbut the erabodiceeet of the "theme chief of which was, that ea relation to the avoid..

submitted by the Seesaw from Kentucky early la mice of the Inclined Pintas on the All egbreny Per-
the mason. and whichhad been before the Coon• d,. ht..d Road . Mr. D.,,,,,,,, ~,,,d that he had re-
try, and which had been pronounced soiree.— .
lie then read a commentary ox Mr Clay% mole- emcee inforenationon the, subjectsinee the tell had

tier, from the Journalif re,mmaa, in whichit been acted upon ie the Seem', which*ncetied hum

ea • eue that tit. tenet, could ..toot teat plan,foe- J,lt not more Man twoof the planes on the West.

e,n,nnL"'",, n n,"* „'llbcr‘il" t" ot. ''' *.rl to •t ntinn"..S.tch ern auk of the"weenie could be aye dcd Th.-re

'"" ''' •". th ou g ht t he - ii.- ''..e"i'" òre * were other comoderations, which, upon reflection
stn.n pertion,of the tenet.

Mn Borland raid he could not pan the re. hid led him to doubt the propriety of meting eel

portof tbe committee:particularly the part relating appropnatlon for the avoidance of these pane..
1. Jilin," steer'. at least daring the present semen. He thought it

Mr. Hale mid that he hared th.e epoositioa to meth, be the boner policy in make on oppnoldonn.

the plan by the South was not • feint, hot that it foe the repair .t. all the See" on Lott sides of•

wo uld he r &leveled in, and the measure voted lion
n the mount.. -ideaand abandon the of avoiding

do
Mr. Monition was in favor Glummerthereport, them eitogether The Central Rail Reed, etthe

sod were he bad lima In examine tt, Vrott l/4 1 term meantime, would push.ot ;Li went: co toot eed•
his judgmeet upon it lie was for easierand core. inr hod wen iognonood, with on p.me dn.noponno
promise.mr , maantaaaja a greaterror is which see, His pesent um tan wee, that the Smote had

atom were falling walk in supper.. this plea vri. better ;merle, but with Um view ot gettlag the

the tome to Imbalance withthe remlnitone of tie matter before a Committee of Conference, where
Senator ftc'e Kentucky- lie bed, when "'dee re- the eubject mold he more ronsfactorily and Mot-

I 'caution' were aced, dee'sted lie set old tutee -`Our,4 tecentifetee, be won
,. move , iet It, te

,en.
vote for them, Imesues coo ofthem assorted so .40

two troths that Waverer did not elm, la the into. we insist, which wasagreed to

nee, rend that it never could exist there Ile Upon the amendment increasing the VOlllpell,

wottld say now, that Ifany one could poet coat in ,0„., ofthe Canal comdd ,,,,, from St to 54 per
any part of this plan any recegnition of the prem. ~

Dies of the:resolution,he would vote Epics' It oaf,

He h ad thatta haaa ta favor of adantaatcaw, Mr Crabb moved not the `em's moot, which
ma lu her tai, length and breadth. teas agreed to—yeas 17, nays l'.

Mr. QM wred that thug aratt Doubt+ proper Line tip. flie amendinent redming theappropnalson
tostiecoma the subject. Hehoped thematter would k .,. it, ,„„„,,,.., of few 4,br ,,,, ,m ,.,,,h, ~,I. 6.0„„
MI printed. No academia ori or off the coma:there eon odd

.

to -o°no 000
wan predated from enbautung such amendments -' ", "'

,
to the 101 l as be should deem proper. Mr Dante moved to tweeatlo,ch was agreed to

Mr. Dcnionnu woe in favor of printing Oils re —yes, 17, nays 11
port. As a whole, it had his concurrence. Halted .0s motion of Mr Fruit, the Senate took up
lamented to the report, and though its reasoning

was not he hid assectied 10 Ira Cettelastans. ne nd ceneeree'l in Me *mee'lm"l' "wd° bf the

He concurred to themeelosiota to which the roue. Douro of Itermeneves to the bill to emend the

mitten had arrived, under Inc l,! ha If charter ofthe West Branch Bonk.
he had to frame the hills he wool() have mode them ' hie pack. af terweeds moved . committee of
dideeently ; lot he had lone 'nee /*row° thateven 'Conference to meet a similar Cannotke of the
ox unimportant rnmseres everyone cannot have
his „one., te,,iee,.. Ito them,. it,. glee won, other fame oaths subject of their differencesup.

very ditfereat from the resolutions of the :neaten ', on tkei hill. and the Speaker appointed Mesa, 1
from Kentucky. Kum, Packer, Crillib, Dante. anal AleCesliti, raid

Mr Davis, of Mimisampt said that be would contmeiee
vote for tire pumie, but Oe would vete agmest

the tells repeated lir them He was promo. to
In the Home, thebill to reckoner theKensington

vote against the hob bef ore thecommittee a,. Bank woe taken up on teconsidention,and after

out, and their onion would not change his vote a twig discussion between Messrs Fickler and
Mr. Bright wed, that he had, modest his own motbey, of the g eetiteo ,„ District, parsed through

peewee Interest., against the instrectioaa of hat ~,e, and goo, n .e ,ndnn ,g , COBDEN.
State,and against the popular will of Mt toOrt,11”

-••••••-----.--—

en., gene in favor of th's measure as a comm. Wl= She Republic 1
misc. He thonght the mmwho. In • ar, Dlr. Dirlotheop's Speech.
would comider hin own intertoffs M

ests, did an injury to

his country,and was unworthya mat on the dour. 1 Mc Winttimp, who was entitled tothe floor, io
He would vote for the plan reported, with no tr. s

oervetiona but go for it etroagly arid broadly. If
tee eltirsu of ht. Manna.(4 net hone. ducat ion)

wild that he yielded to no man to the emeerlty,
alts Wed.. would go (eremite measureas would earentoces and Intensity of hie destro to ere ey-

admit Chliforniaat the earliest moment.
The /eruct and the halo were then ordered

cry bone of contention broken; tn see every roe
10 of beteraess removed from thin halkend to me the

be printed, and American Cocgrem restored to Iracapacity to dro-
ne Senate adjourned. charge it. legitimate fmation•—providieg f r the

t Wearsof the Government arid the teepee. of

.Oat Tuesday and Wednesday Iva, Now lark
vu disgraced by another abolition riot.beeekieg he would never make,

the people. Desirous es he was for theproduc-
tion of this result, there con one merle. which

even for all the glory
op enatirely the meetings of the American Anti- which ht result from the auctesaful ices

Mayan woerety....the saathy being obliged to 4,.. °resultede elton. lie meant hie honest and cher.
belted principler. Tama ha mastavow here end

pens rhomob, sad take pouenion of rho building every where. He emit follow his own mil not

betel. order meld be centered. We cermet.e the conviction ofothers. Heas:imed voretitade
why those who do not withto hear the speeches of peelemeon ; be had no Dew plan of ndjaht.

of such men uParriiros, Wendell Philip., Pass meets ; Mil lets had he sought the door toruler
into a fresh controversy with those who hod an.

btuy,and others, cannotWI away. The best way murk] blot motives.

always to treat the blasphemy sad fanaticism of He desired to explain his relation to a Cerl2lll

each mei, le to let them apeok to empty seam. nonalmery proviso, and which was the immedt.

They will then hurt nobody bat themselves, end c oirneeer ida gor,,,.... ll .,ZowL etenaroo mionrr o;
willanon re 'kii their leave' te n (Mr.r. Wii .; had offered it to-the Oregon bill, he.

fore Sc. Wilmot introdaced it. He would not

expunge this fact from the records if he could.—
And he then proceeded to speak of Me carom.
Wear. under which he proposed the proviso'in
February, 1E45. The &moments showed thatln-
diem slavery already existed in Oregon. Lest the
orennisatlon of the territory at that time Would
defeat a trimly with Great Britalik(hewee under-

stood to say.) he proposed, by inducts the smith.
the Democracy withthe cootervative Whigs of

the North, to defeat the bill ; hot the southern De-
mocracy did not lam. him ;and all but four of
them voted for the b Il—rieti.ilevery restriction
and all. This bill sub.:ineptly received therace-
iton of • southern Democratic Presidi:it. If the
original offence ot the muviso lea crime, he was
the man to commit It and was ready to alede by

the consequence'. If his motion resulted in ex-
ending domestic slavery from Oregon, he had not

been associated with eh- 8 councils of the country

in yaks He then justifiedhis cocoala voting for
- a twi tter moiety offered by Mr. Wilmot,on the

Seca= Lem. Som.ernm.—ln epealongof the twenty second of Februsry,lB37. Whatever hope

prevalence of tweet Beekties generally. the Utica there was of rem oi l eendicnnsunhatrag
. there

Herald notices the cotablishmeat et • sever order was no possibility of reconcilin
among the liquor dealers in Wisconsin. called the ions. Heated •ppealkangry mens..., or thereto,
"Liquor Dealers' Protective Union," to operate had produced no change to hie mind. Ile .1.1

nalast rho ladoenee of the Sons of ,Temperanee, that It Is couteutional toapply the principleof the

They have also started a secret society, known by proviso,and that Southern men hove no right to

the name of the ',Secret Order of Medan," the complain of the comae. He held Chet there•

object of which Is declared to be, "to preserve preaches fin voting for the proviho mightier be be•

come vestigeof mirth. hilarity, and heppinessan stowed upon the muithem men and their allies

this world, in spite of the chilling effects of cold , who (misted upon bringing temitenY into the ha s

Interand canting hypocrisy." , lock witha attend foreknowledge that a would
produce agitation oft the slavery queation. He

C°224—The LthgthineCm.thr of the 3d leg"' thought thatthe engrafting of this proviso would

Sept , I extinguish the lost for territory, and mecum per.

Thlia netiele ins very.materially advanced.— i meeent Peace withrumilin cencln ce'
Somel,ooo sutra Were shipped to New Weis., • He than spoke ofCaldornia, and answered the

from here, 5 caterdalf, ea the Heade., which cam objection. made toher admiesion; A tow days

80 cents per bushel. InNew Oriesos et the lanai rd., but emeerdeV, she welt 0 colony; new the in

dates the runes price was 66 cent.. At St. Louis an establiehed Commonwealth, knocking al our

1yesterday it eras eel.; at 334350 mat.. Some doors. Shall she beremanded to a tenitorial eon.

8 Goo bushels sold map Wabash thealba day at ditlon; shall tae attempt 16 crowd back thefa 11.

1100116 Mall. mini man Into the cradle of Glancy, California

OUR BOOR TABLE
Diaumary rf Mechanics, Eng.* Work, and $n

yonsertng.
The9th number of this magnificent work bus

!mai received. The work comes tip, in every
respect, II it progresses, to the specimen number,
snd will be • most v19120118 work wiain finished.
No Machinist should be without4

The N. 0. Delta of the 27;ttult., states that the
treat enterprise of completing therotrununiestion
beta.= the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, at the
tavoralge point--the indentation In the Cordilleras
—over the Names of Tehuantepec, is in a few
way of 000213011311111012. The route will be pia•
red under the control of the citizens of. New
Orleans, who are to advance the requisite asp-
Ital.

preamita barna salfmacdiented teifreedims.a sells
constitutidscrainel to Knead again,* the introdues
lion f divert' in that transalpine regitin. He was
in favor of the admission- of Californiaas puede.
pendent measulm He was opposed to mafog up
this with other questions. He had tree nothing
to crave him to chrome his view of the Pre idents
reeoremendation. He hod beard it called ado..
nothing,a cOnleinptible plan; bet, whetter it suc-
ceed or fall, it will eagle the President to respect,

for it sires no cocarton hereafter for the formation
ofgeigraohicil parties, The Mei:cans raid that.
GeneralTaylor changed his plans whets he went

tram Fort Brown to Point Isatel. We Loom the
Trani of tho movement ; and so it may ba in this
rare. Herepom ed, the plan was becoming in n
antihero President to oiler, and worthy of the ac-
ceptance ofthe northern and the scull:ern people.
He would stand by it under nil otrellinatinces '
Let no, said he, proceed in the spirit of concilia-
tion; let at lovclte the bleating of the Almighty

Beie, who la the anther ofpeace and the lover ofconeor rd,and then we will godorder springing ear
orconfaaion, harmony growing on: of discord, and

peace Onto more will prevail. _ .

Couleur Forrcra 4F Frar..—Tbe rote!on of

fear, nap! the Earl of Shafothary, determices the

mottles of the lamer, winch are tratertlY reedy

toperform their metier,by taking op the fella mite
Itromparolde celerity, !r order to remove the bcv

outof hare. way.

Ohio and Penskayietanta Band.
Orncs thno k Prea.'e. R. R. Co ,Thisd et.

leg%

TIM Sioekholeere of thenOhio and,..rennegivenot

filthnitbloodelmentcf,r il°,7l;`o7...;.7.lTifire,`ldttoth'eah,°.
of the Cermeny, as heretofore,on or before We anth
day of ?day next; and the remaining instalment. of

Free Pollan per share eieh,on or before the auth eny

of r•eh rueeeedine month. mad the whole are poi.%
~Be orderof the tioardofDirectors.
any3-did W. LATIIMER, Jr.,Treasurer.

EISCOUBAGI4,IIOIIIIS. INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS'

INSUROAf NCEPit•bCaOMPANYgh. ,

t
C. G. HUSSEY, M.N. A. W.PIARRS,SIC'S.

Office—No.4l Water street, in the warehouse ofC.

It.GRANT.
mins COMPO V Is RCM prepared to insure all
I Innisof Gess. on houses, canculactones, eoods

merchandise In store,and in transits vessels, be
An ample guarruliy for the abilitysad integrity al

the Institution, It atforded Inthe character of the Di-
recta's, Whoere anrilmci , of Vilishurgh, welt and

favorably known to the earaninetttifortheir prudence,
tntrlliFmee, en_ illlerf•LV.

GA v•vey, Wrrt. EnvTo', Wm. no

Inter, Jr., Walter Bryant, Dash D Kie N.rt, Etlsrnrd
Ilen,linn, Z. IlaiLtrxES,

Irfirl,"/..1.307.Ca in Liiutlstrys
DR. G. STI.IARNU, Lazo( iio,loll, I 5 ,teapot'edr te111,1.161,1a, :111i11.101 111.01 l TVIIM V/1.0/C pat,

el Am:v.ol.lc Plates.
TOPTIL4I-1.C1:1,. wl.rr ate 1.1, 11

4111;er and It deOT 0, Ott May

Nit Ware, Fnertit insect, 1..1.11t.1
11,,xst hPeit..11, 1..., it 1,1.1 sin

IVO NTU. ;

Nierazp..- °Marl,
no 1.10 Mcatur, I•ctsvrc.

act/Air/0

LOGAN, WILSON & Co.,
120 NVOODsT, AIIOVE F117111,. •

Miro toot rceetTed mere additions to their

SPRING STOCK OF 11111111WACE,CIJILISRLic
impotted by We packets (won Europe. unit to

.horntiw)would rirecoully rail the utteution

rutebuters, beltettoit it ttir very Colo,

IV. melts !tad toe,oft,* will glut:
tineeuttelatiliton.

te-Lat: de:tint
D.r- Da. itieL•an min it • runsin his practice

central Trate before be could be induced' to dim it to

Vie palm in sorb a mentor at to make it known all
over Ike country, we qaaek remedies to frequently
advertised nod towed upon the patine by means ofd
forged ecnificates hod n system or panic, preventing
(recently regular nod learned physician., such as
Dr WU:me undoubtedly 1., Dam entering the Inns

untie. inch romper tern. Cenvineed, however, of

the teal valor LI bit medicine, cud in ducnced by the

plaindictates of duty, whieb would not venom hits to

keep from lam fellow mentor. topowerfal a means
preserving them from suffering, he finally offered It.

for sale. Since that time It has become known all
note the U. Slums; and wherever It has been tried,

Irak koned soperiority over •Il other remedies
era offered Mr honoree olthr liver In fact, the per.
reniptions of physteMas ate no longer smelted in

Mt of liver complaint. All that is rweeman Is for

Me patient to porch.ss sod are Dr. AULanc's Liver
Stilt, to Female arenurauerei to lteait . Read thus—

J. rau b. Co.-I.lcpse let me bane two taxer, mare
of In. ?Inane's Lever wife hen med two

bo tea of the Deeter'• Pli s, and I mature yoa (lord

bare done bet mole reed than ray family 0,1 Helen

has for two yew,dieingwhich lir, he was in Ora
Its ditendane. There toobents I 12.,11:C. will .let
• ram. 3.thiFat /021.1.15.
Wilkins Township,..allre',aY

1,1 Moil a, 1°17.*
'B7.rorriale by J.r. 1111)3: CO, Na to Wood FITCet..

I,llktatt

C=3l3
At ElAto•ba ex. Pa ,on Thumb, evenin6, 0:11 ins:

by Bey AVin.Lloyd, MT. Juno 11. Toonatof ak,iu

to Mts. v.t: te, daogb,st ofRev. F. Ttbbon, of Elmo
bunt. -

DIXD.
At Int. res.d.tnee "IA:. breitter in law, As., T. Dee

t, ht .11,11.ente Cauca tn. n.; , the Ilan

I.l.tes 01 Ito 4. late Commits neer et I'Lea'a

The feneml will talc place !roan the retidca:ce ct

hts toroth, ThJa.ae 1 fewer. le neehe'sleet

Beaver co.tnty, at I n clack cn Tuesday, the I.lt': iris
friends and eequaintoneetnee Welted to etteutl.

Mt:4lTeletcaLen Upa p?;ltill= 7'Z tki *s 'fiIfWrt 'di .r a i 'dft
otTor their friends and buyers genetall a loqc and

I Trtni040100 01 ellt to select Own.
(ETD.- it. .r, Invited to took Ti at the wheleade

toms of a 3.10115bj. UP Wary, where a fresh sap
ttly bas lie bean received. and several bards or
4,1, •e ase lieholdat lovrtr prices than atnal. aryl3

CALIF/WUXI/1 AUVYHTISICSIENT.
Emu s• DROCIZWAY, Commission blersbarns.P binerarnento thy, California, Litseral *Justices

omade i, ens.,,urnsitis, an Ity,stry business
prominty 'wonted to.

X •. PL/LIIIS. A. W. istiocitur.:L ...Cr L0t:1,4mayl3_dk,srlina

A ix. ,101.-10 reed .4 far -alb by
IL V stu-LEas

57 IVcrod

ilildCt :KEEN—IWO Ina reed.and y sale b
IIF fr. taFILLEyRS

---

fIASTOLI OlL—b lies reed, awl foe sale LT
El nuts ill It It SELLERS

GARRETT'S SfilUrE-1 tierce last nerd for sale
mayla lt E SELLERS

Njel6o—j aujuel Met] and for Pale by
leutul3 11 SaERS

ACID-180 lbs lostrox'tnr2dv.f.o,r ,stithy
1. tasyl4 F;- $

IIRE YROOF FAINT--111 taus ISlnie'si!areirt tr Ntr:Proof Mint,oPlrrnfoqsl slate rant rreerer
,I.oro point rro here had In no for fin years, and
wo C4ll Loade0y ttnnend kr do 0..0 pabite.tor
,rencrulcar. set perfectrecohr., and orator,proof parer:,upd grand the truer or the In:strm:. For sale by
ronyl,l 7 d. V Woad st

I:LEN CLOCII—""f U rutin 4.4 (:teen Of
o<th, oft b lftfl eAte by

butyla J a It Pllll,l,lVg

KEALLIC HULIUKR (Ea
'Llonhand, bonabon of outrbl, tot isle hi

Noce"

1.3:.II PIIILLII'S

,Attr.sll GOOleri--Wo orenoir recovering avers .

bor !arra&ad fine aysorreent ofthiPthitlf led 2iimethe
1,,,eFagan, of watch have been porebaseil

si great toiled:ion from the pricea_brisaght by the
4•1110. a...nano. of goody in the early part. of the

season, so tart in almost everybind otroods aro Pall
be ambled to offer theist Retrains on Cash Buyers.
wheo, wo would rvipectfally Inviteto call' at No KS
Market 11,110111 well coiner of this Diamond,

1 13 ALEXANDER S DAY. _
• _

jbLi Togs sort GRIMM, In abort, Or ode byL 1263,13 RUBY, id ATTUCAW?ft tar
D, .n. ,11lDEI3-97 dr, Mks looding,for by

ayl... RIMY, blEsTtilliWS a. CO

AT EAV .1..b0in,:—..A.A. r.i.,,t0,, & Co, 62 nt.o.i;i n.
.01 GR. daily seeming cases and packages or 01
utast obrooo and desirable goods. moyl3

reOBACCO-15 krbus Myers' EXLump Cavendish;
J. 20 do do

9.0
Superior do;

las Cabinets s's Lump.
ItibisJones t Hudson's 51 Lump;
OS box Rawl' & Robinson's 51 Lump;

6 cams 48dwarf boo Alyer's Oronono;
4 do.34 du Townes' Nectar Lf.1 00' do do , Gold Lela,

30 tss twist, in store, and for sale by
MlLLER*.lilexmoN

mayl3 118& 174 lobonyst.
Cruxr SS 01 toSon;PrieTelpees, Rom

do 11 No 1,
63 M do do No 1,
3061 do do No
11M Reunite, Esmer:ll,4
11 81 do Comnupolte;

alliernsni,las;
10 AI do MILLfor sale by

• :1 MILLER & RICKETEB,N

Ptblic. Silo of Vil!aablo if.
Irugala Pe.

DY order oft'. Trusteesof the Dank of the Unite.
II) Stuart,ander Deed 01AsaignatentofthoLt May,1,41. Weilmeday, Juno ash, 183n, the subs,

ers will sell at Auction, at the Court Moe, In Eric,
the following described Neat Estate, twee
story Brick psyching and Lotof Uroand, lately oeeet
pied by tie Cashier ofthe Branch Danko( the United
Mame, situate at the distance of' 1321 feet from Fourth
anieer onejorning the Cement Ileum hoeing a front on

street or at , lent,by a depth trialMet,and form-
-1„g an 1. ,-with n front an Fourth &Mat of 40 feet,
apartwhich Moors o Mick Stable. Tlwrdwelling is
bitofihis Itemmaterials,and has • dureible coat of
"le cemen.Also, h property known es the Fleming Block,
aaanniencingat the rooter of Stateand Finn strees;
cotaprielvg 4 three story Erick Stores, situate on Mae

Fahsad a Frame Dwelling. and W., (loose nr,
Fah surer. The Lot open which these buildings-ere
erectedbus a front on State street of sal foal,and ea.
tends balk of that width at Fifthstreet 103 feet. The
Owns will be sold separately.

Also, the northbait of OutLot N' 110, sub ject m rho
alleys through and around the lamer in conformity
ertqt the plotto be exhibited.

Terms of Sale —The Out Lot will ba sold for Cash;

upon the execution ofthe deed. The remaining pre:
one fourth cash, apd the balance In three

innenfinstilments, served m the usual manlier.I ,Otot at It per Cent per 00110111 A discoriat of 3 per

cent eon be allowed as We &Jarred Instalments, -
paid is Philadelphia within three months (onto the
nor Or col, For further Information, apply 10 John
it Welker, Esq., Erie, or to Charles DFolweli, Seely,

No IQ Wet..street, Philadelphia.
JAMES DUN Alt,
MORDECAI D LF.WIS,
SAMtiEI. W JONES, Trustees.
ROOM' L PITFIELD,
ItUREUT HOWELL,

Pidladel,hie. Mor a. 1410 mevinidtttesetjueelT

yxi uTown Ditr/Clv h.

No°.ll?4..ll"om"thYs111;:liethr.othAll'eldb;rn.ly";o11,117,
Mr,teeteneatary ea Me. pfAte;EVler Ts,.
Mr, late of Ohio Tearnahm, deceased Al' em..
Immoe el•aoe seared said entitle e_herebt. lotted
tosrment themfor Iltolitlag ton, hid all itilebted nive-
l. see regaimil to matte immediate pate:mai to tha

tarenber. HUGH DUPE'.
Ohio Towpship, May 11, Ilo.~ayllw3t•r

-11rIlirtoU. Notice.

Tgr Fin Plreto,Y7l , a ChurcN AllettrettY:alt
Iltutdtdiere.l to tro trot:hip or AlmightyGoth

on Svt.both, the Ikthlnst..ol—tervire to evonstistote

101A. tv. Sermon by Imstot, Rev. E. .F. .91,

D. D.

FIRE PROOF 1:-.5137—d4r0 lbz yarcnt. Fir Procif
Pat., Instar , ara f cal by '

-•

•
•

lar.',NOLeD3 d: :311EP,
fnnall rof. Pennalmin street... 2:

EI,AT/NE & 1,24.5 S tcr Jellies—Cobrces
Ob,a.un• , Coop 's Sbredd.b; %chi,F,e,,y

do, for dale by W3l A bIeCLURO& CO
-

,

et

Ex"AcTs iusErstres c,--.lBtteating•rtiAlmets
of Leroy:, Coe. and Diner Alatondl

Conch, Rose, Lavender, 4.1 Cologne Water.
WM A. IIIoCLURG& CO

--
-
--

-
-

IIECKER'S F4111111., Wheaten Grld,,rwds•Ft
LA•• .hkh tom/ arn o cscrrc a and ag,or=

nrdiet, cm:detail rford prartraand &Odra%
• For tole by WM Nym A McCLURGis CO

I 1 OD LIVER OIL-11,11ton, Clark & R.021.°
jcst rceeived, and for .010by .1 KIDD tr. CO

mnyll GO Wried

v.l Krnri &.co
nxiDE.k.NITHATIii) ziILVER to Vmr&CO

1 egarny Crp.hmot Aoy/usti..

Ts Ammo hiectm: at the Pittsburghand Alle•
.getty Orphan Aoyittawill be beld'ot the Meth.

tnat Epbtopul Ctlteh. Liberty sttret, oa Tutedter
Lvelltng the 14th:este:IL at 7 o'eleek.• •

The erphanehatree or the itaylum will 7t pretenl
Bev e!,lndttre?se. troll ledelivered eakyler7el

i1ta321211=2

AA A. MASON 3. LO ..ro dos openin7lop•eces
27 Inc? Mark Oro de Plane Silk; 10 TK-430 loth

do; lO posn inch do; ti pit.31 inch do; bail 4 pieces
30 inoli do. 613yl 0

151711.1111 G 1.018 FOR' SALE

ALOT on Cherry Alley, Gest thith street, suitable
far adwelling honse,or two or thseemall Mae-

men.. Apply lo 1 to Ft FLOVI),
maylMdler • Wood at . .

Linea Ilanclk.rehtefe.
' Ma dos Ladies. Linen Cambric 11110fs;all prices;

114doz Gents, do do do .
US dos do do do colored barders;

Received this day by : A A MAON ACO
maylU . G 2 Market st.

f tANIULET LINEN LUSTO E3—GO per changeable'
V Lustre., at dm esumac low price ofdile Peryard.

maYIII . A A 111.AE9Nlt CO
Irish and UrnsYst.Llnevas. • ,

pcs 3.4 and SOO pas 4.4 Drown Linens; ,
'144. pea Gray's BaGlay's, and Alsrandev•• sayer'

GishLtnena, now opcning AA MASON SG CO

JOAN A. PARKIN OH,. . •

A 1.nr.111:1Arl, Fifth Ward. Pnoo arcet, betwee.
It. Vltiro mot Walnut. All busineri promptly o
,o.IsTV

Ita;.ii7of l'lts Bharat.

rpflr.nrown‘ ofthitt ilent,,havethis
nay dertartid e. dirldettil at briar pre tent oft the

copilot Finch, for the tott it a menthe, petrult:e to itock
holder, or their legal teptcrottantive, forthwith

too t thrliw JUIII,I tenV.lnia, Caritier.

COPARTNERSHIP. -

ANITA w liLttDßllNiii,of Plittbeitpli, atol Here
Pliant C Adacw of New Orleans'. have Sawed a

Conottnerehip unmana general Cominiestnit lanai'
re.. in the ell. of New Orleans', awier the Ina'esi
ety le or Ile thelnee it Annrzw, li‘No to Camp street,.

rithbervh, Apnl 9, 1559--,lw

VAIINUSTOCIL'S DIRECTORY.

FeIINF.STOCI: Imes leave to announre to the
CI, patrons of his New threto.yoften cldee of
Pin.burgh. and Alleghen,and !offdlgh• Of-
ebbbter, torwinpbarn, be

y
_,

dad the ark io 'now
for the peons and will

`

be pet le 'the
hands of the printer serer whom between the :oth
awlfUitt Im.lant.

The eitizen. er erne lie.and ell who feel en'exertin th e product'. ofa resnelete rem. Dile to.
rano-1,1,11y thereTr.have not hron ratted on, will

vbalte tae poltlier, by othertaintagtbetthielr
1,11100 noneatinti. and nteno. of burine.r,lbo ,nre
noted (or pub:tent:on in the Pirectorr,

enoliao owetrd. inert I e banded. fortb•wit or at the latort,eby the date6:101/0 tamed.
lea, to

NtlTl,--Ifal nit ek. Trent...T.lw mule by
- IticCANDL,F,S

tiV.o,still 148for ;al%

11l WICK* SfetAA.3.-DLW.
,

pOTA I--6 eneYs for retnil r, for silo by
SE•7111 WICK k !tee ANDLSSEI.

1010RAX-10 caeca rehned Uorsr, for val. by
Vi marto WICKxSIeOANCILFSS•

V,PSOril 9ALT:,-10brIpnr ,elerevivael.k ane dAsfo pr Lts l.l.,t'•3 11nults,o

VEATHEIT.F.-- ,;.9 stets prim, for lola
j..

11061N-10 Ws justted`a..o.nd (or •ale•by
R S N CVICKERSHASI

131%115 . ent.llxlh and Wood
CIANARY SEED—I.,•oa lb, Jos t reed ofnewcm "''OO .wirKinstrATt.ay 10

IfIltObIF:G cares jrat teeV. for rOr by
tunc,o WICKERSIfrIM

TELLOW-12 cues Junrre4forssiwb,
moylo WICKERSII.O6.

SV6AR— 111 trY:ll..":ne:lia.g4'Palverizt 11 Lee
D.; )-rl+ C ga;
IuCAAt, D rermcdd

h(cor•Le4. eo;
hes Polr?trCl C; '

1,3 brit, Clarifice:
InsEs Bruit; ju: ree.l,ina tat ink by

AULI.E.R RICKISTSUN
17141c 174 Liberty la. •

fjUrTgIT LARD cootlrnmen:. for oale.hi'
[I tr..ylo MILLEK&RICKETSON----

Q nINGLES—I60 M French Creek Shingles, ea emr-
slgnment,and for sale by ----

BIILT.ERk RICO:ISDN
11.1Ft baz, prime Rin Cellnt nos. landing.
oor t., MILLER k RICKRTStri

S-I,i s, b:lkt•p tejas hlsjo ssilss 5a11: 132. 01

t•nr salt by
" HEao

ELER
nnyte

v ,burelp
e
cA.NoRIf 011OFt...:1•41,1,1,p!,bycanObi., and b p

TAIMYRSRIME-I'9ONLppilb
_l:anima I. ,,WNS-60 Cingkati liaarns jut

t recem., cm: now telling at the very low pie
of 1.4rents p, y aid.be A A MA -ON C CO

u46,,,Tm s ‘‘ jrjOtiNe 6re Pr`T untg_
h.posrich Joqualilet; 110
fast colored hloolins lite per pm!, now orwukl, LO

rohyln • • A A.MAtION &CO
_8T.V.i..,}11Y.T.,;71;t1,;;N pane .

lusn 10 .

I Ain't* DAY PAMPIIIIMS. caned by Thames
Cmrly!e. No. IV: The New Doirdng tilnet...

neleiVCli, end far enle.l.y
nta)L ..IpIINSTON I.STOCKTON' •

TION—Cit:Iii,T OP CANADA Ply the within Cu
l•llechotaya,"in 2 vole, cloth, for earthy

mo) JOHNSTON tsITHJELTON

rahtni Oor the.FAR romorteo of the
to-'s

N iSTER OFFERING. Hy Fr•rdrikx them"
Tri,slo.d Ron the ono/1114,d Swolhh Shofa

ocilo of Mary Ilowin. For ~ieby • • .
moto 301INRION STOCKTON,"
I• Fool. J00rp7)...1Amem2 .__sty,l_

IP:FtI':E,I R I+tit faro, In
J CA

ton% gale.lD-. 13ou• NFUIL.
---; - 77,GIIlki.l,Sl byfst;':;:btey:':it,4,era

y,by mn>• J CANFIELD '
7-;“ . tOlf;in'OlcOrflt :;nltrr ic ir ''.•J,nndfOrnl!obr
li 4,5 W -n (i r Onlood.

OA V— 1,0is‘'W''L.LINUFORD a. Coo,,air by %,
•=ms)l.l . .

ARD OIL-10 Lis N01,04 band, And tor oAIOtY
aalY_. Wiks,I.INGFOIII),CO;

SUCAIt.-.2510A1p10u0 Ttiii•Viillsbjx,,
mare 193Libenyat•

L.:;:• ,,,N 300 SI alAsj,\lfor sale by
y 01331711.1..1a- IAlE—LObililui•Cii-er,(E•Fiiiititiy
ILA InaTtl • • A CULUERTSQII •

TWMCCI)-115 ""ttllkt-Vtni''v'eNyfor mgAe by'- B°°' . A tuumirrsirv-.s)0

LAi OIL-5 tailpee stehmerLaystone Stele, lot
viol by JAMES ISALZ ELL

LIRE BRICK—VOW lin Tik low, lo close coosien-r mem,,by roso JAMES DALZELL
11,01IACCO-2 airsOhiolest In store,. forme by

. • . JOHNSTON,
1151&Stand

llKOun„ :,il:.,-411 do; "'VjollISN;ISTO:1, -
r uV.,,LA1,t1,1 , Wspr. tf.d.forWiaj

WM JQHIVSTONmall 3
N wrir lIOuUS I !CPU( 13001011

AT HOLMES? ZITE'RA.R.TI)EPDT
.

Too Fnie...l.:Opposlie Postofrien.,
T,TNICICERBOiNCEIL blegoinno Fir Stag,

litiotis Merchants, do.. .10j ,
Democnoic floors. for Mogi
Blue:wood'sNis azir.clor
Linen's Living Age, NO Id.
Lindi; Wei of Re Dello Mee& by

Calolll,t Lee - -• • •• • '•
•,

The L'AllOn,;ar Torte Roads in lAN: by Levee. tfThe Irieh Ambassador; P edeirdy. •-; f
hii•inkes ofo Lire Ttnoo, of It-abhors ofthe Ithinci
Looter flireliro Freilrika 'Bremer. • nisi.

Exchange llnnk of Plztaburßig.,
':M.7711,1550.

Book hoe. this -day , ileelaved a dividend of
to icor pee tootontea capital stank, payable •t0

stock liolileir. or their legal repreventaiivevi on or
after tLe 17ththerint. Eoltern stock bolder! till be
fort at the Western Bank Of Philadelphia.

_

unghiltd : TIIONIAS Al HOPPE, Cashier. •
Ala reb iot qlpoml Iltaiurinetitteno 0•101F:

• .•lirtssacksse, May 7;-18il:
IIS rehntes' and. kl•nufsetareisiDusk Ids tbuisTday iltelased a khradeod or toupee teat, all7R!

stock, actor like matsfor thelast at insortka.

Welsh Illeotan Claurelt lllttt
Flange &tad Lot, St ILDStItIti•

Satoolity, Flay 11th, at 4 teeloe4, order
V of Treace. wilt be aold ao the premises, thru
aotont,le lot erg lettodaiwate of the eorner of Diamond

Iand renorylvaitio Avenue, near dna Court
'lento, being' lot No 4 t In the planor ley Uhl Lott b 7
tetra limb II Fetterman,on whlelt In erected ':the
Welch Chinch cililioa,; nod good-bock
dwelling house. • •

lento—De fourth exalt residve, Aticietaal
ormnal payment,, with interett,toben:Mired by bonds
.1 mortgage. P N DAVIS, Attet-
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